
| Are You tiiviag n
J Your Body f

I A Square Deal \u25a0
Read

"The Ills of Life"
I Tki« free booklet ii a plain statement of
I plain people m to their rxpenence with
I Peruna. "I hey have used Peruna. They

\I know what they are talking about. Fathers.
US Mothets. Sitters. Brothers. Grandfather!

3 »nd grandchildren. They all speak.
I Instructive reading. Send (or one.

B Peruna is a standard household remedy
9 (or coughs, colds and catarrh. It i» *

fl slight laxative. An admirable remody foi
jS old and young. It is r. great saving in doc-
H tor's bills to have Peruaa in the house. It
fl is also convenient.

If your druggist does not happerf to baTC

H Peruna in stock order it direct from us

I SI.OO a bottle, $5.00 for six. We pa)

B transportation charges. Peruna wins ita owa

9 way. One bottle will convince you.

THE PERUNA COMPANY.
Columbus, Ohio

Physicians Petition For
Local Option's Passage

Physicians of Harrisburg to the
number of 100 last night petitioned
the legislature to pass the Governor's
local option bill. The petition was
presented in the House by Mr. Wild-
man and is as follows:

"AVe, the undersigned practicing
physicians of the City or Harrisburg,

do hereby respectively petition the
General Assembly of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania to enact into
law the House bill known as the lo-
cal option bill for the following reas
sons:

"The use of alcohol is detrimental

to the public health.
"It shortens the average length of

human life.
"It is productive of much disease

of the body and mind, causing dele-
terious, heredity effects on succeed-
ing generations.

"It produces private immorality.
"It promotes disorder and crime.
"It is an economic waste, and is pro-

ductive of poverty.
"It reduces the efficiency of a State,

or nation addicted to its use.
"Sclentitic investigation has proven

alcohol to be a poison to the human
body and should be treated as such.

"Therefore, we favor a measure
which will make it possible for the
people of a given section to restrict,
if they choose, the sale and consump-
tion of alcoholic liquors in their com-
munity, and we believe that the enact-
ment of the measure now pending will;
have salutary effect."

Officers Are Elected
By Telephone Society

Officers of the Telephone Society of
Harrisburg elected for the ensuing
year last night in the Board of Trade I
?<re as follows: 11. F. Hope, president;

O. Bean, vice-president; R. M.
T.eonard, treasurer; L. C. Gainer, sec-
retary; W. H. Howard and H. AV.
Uean. directors.

T. P. Sylvan, of New York, assist-
ant to the president of the Bell Tele-
phone Company, gave a talk on "Serv-
ice Value and Appreciation in the
Telephone Service." Comments were
made by G. S. Reinoehl, local division
manager; H. B. Porter, plant superin-
tendent: J. T. Harris, traffic superin-
tendent; Charles E. Booser, division
auditor of receipts; John Sweeney and
AV. F. Bush, district manager of
Reading.

POSTPONE COLLEGE REITMOX

The Pennsylvania State College re-
union and dinner, planned to be held
at the Engineers' Club, Friday evening,
has been postponed. The committee
will soon announce the date for the
event.

Why Kelly-Springfield Tires
cost more to buy but less to own

The stamp of quality is as obvious on Kelly-Spring-
field Tires as it is on any other hand-made article
of genuine worth. It is as inimitable, as unmistak-
able as the impress of good breeding on a man
or woman. But

Kelly-Springfield
Tires are not made so carefully merely to give them
an air ofdistinction; it is mileage that is built into
them so slowly and painstakingly by hand. And
judged by the acid test of road mileage, Kelly-
Springfield Tires are as good as they look. They
are built up to a standard ?not down to a price-list.

®
Hereafter the basis
of adjustment will be:

In Ford sizes, plain tread, 6,000 miles; Kant Slip
7,500 miles. Allother sizes, plain tread, 5,000 miles;
Kant Slip tread 6,000 miles. The word "adjust" is
merely figurative, because in 1914 the total adjust-
ment in Kelly-Springfield Tires for the whole
United States was less than 1%. You get this
unequalled service in uninterrupted mileage not

Mad* to Make Good
Before buying some other tire at a lower price
analyze the basis of adjustment offered by the other
maker ?see what you really do get for less money.

BOWMAN & COMPANY
318 Market Street
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S2DIO ADDITION
BEING CONSIDERED

Christ Lutheran Will Probably
Erect Sunday School Annex

of 1,100 Capacity

A Sunday school an-
nex to Christ Lu-
theran Church, to cost

? probably $20,000, was
suggested last night
at the "Rooster serv-

f'i Ice" held in connec-
(hmmi t' oll with tlle twenty-

? Hftt fifth church anniver-
j. j >S£!p *'

sary exercises. Otfi-
? ?' clal action will be

-J) Mat*ll. taken on the question
KJfllJjHmL at the annual congre-
\u25a0fctJfTilßrtH Rational meeting on

Monday night, April5,

If decision is made
*? atJiUaO to iiulid, work will be
started soon on the property north of
the church building. The new build-
ing will be a modern Sunday school
room with a seating capacity of about
1,100.

The anniversary service this even-
ing will be in charge of the Christian
Endeavor Society and the chief ad-
dress will r>r made by the Rev. T. I>.
Crouse, of Pharpsburg. who was the
first pastor of Christ Lutheran Church.

liihlc ( lass to Meet. ?The lmmanuel
Bible Study Class, taught by AV. W.
Hugh, of the Philadelphia branch of
the National Bible Institute of New
York, will meet this evening in Fifth
Street Methodist Church at 8 o'clock.

Tells of Vice Crusade. A men's
meeting In St. Paul's Episcopal
Church. Second and Emerald streets,
was addressed last night by the Kev.
Clifford G. Twombley, pastor of
St. James' Episcopal Church, Lancas-
ter, on the vice crusade last year in|
that city, in which the speaker took a
leading part.

Marietta Hector Here.?The Rev. H.
S. Pulsifer, rector of St. John's Prot-
eonduct services in St. Paul's Church
to-morrow night.

Stough Chorus Will
Sing at Marysville

Two hundred members of the Har-
risburg Evangelistic Chorus will leave
Market Square in special cars at 6.45 j
o'clock this evening to attend the
evangelistic services being held in
Marysville by the Rev. C. E. Hillis.

The members of the chorus were in-
vited to attend the sen-ice and fur-
nish music for the evening. Volun-
teers for the trip were asked for and j
-00 responded. The cars will return j
at 10 o'clock. The chorus will be |
the guests of the Hillis party at the I
tabernacle for the evening.

Prominent Episcopalians
Guests of Darlington'

The Board of Missions of the Epis-
copal diocese of Harrisburg held its
regular tri-monthly meeting for rou-
tine business yesterday at the home
of the Right Rev. James Henry Dar- |
lington. Bishop of Harrisburg. The j
following were present:

The Venerable Lewis Nichols, rec-!
tor of St. Paul's, Lock Haven, arch-
deacon of Williamsport; the Vener-
able Alexander McMillan, rector of St.
John's, Carlisle, archdeacon of Har-
risburg: the Rev. Leroy F. Baker,
general missionary. All
grove; the Rev. Robert F. Gibson,
Trinity Church, Williamsport; the.
Rev. Arthur R. Taylor, St. John's
York: the Rev. George R. P.ishop, St.
Luke's. Altoona; George N. Reynolds,
St. James', Lancaster; Herbert W.
Hartman, St. John's, Lancaster; Wil-
liam C. Robinson, Christ Church, Wil-
liamsport; R. M. H. Wharton, secre-.
tary of the Board of Missions, St.
Paul's, Harrisbilrg; G. 1. Beatty, St.
Stephens, Harrisburg; H. G. Hinkle,

I St. Luke's, Altoona.

WILL LECTURE OX COMET
M. AV. Jacobs, Jr., chairman of the

Harrisburg Natural History Society,
will make an address before the as-

tronomical section this section at 8
j o'clock in the Willard school on "The

I Stars and Familiar Constellations as
| Lifelong Friends." Mellish's comet.
I recently discovered, will also be dis-
cussed.

Girl Works as "Man"
Four Years in Factory:
Special to The Telegraph

! Springfield, Mass., March 23.?The
M death of Miss Florestinc Albertine
jBeaudoln, whose body was l'ound in
i Wlllimansett Saturday night, revealed
I that she had lived disguised as a man
I for four years. She resided with her'
.sister, Mrs. Mary LaChappollc, and as
'"Albert Beaudoin" worked in the pa- j
I per mills of llolyoke. The only mo-j
(live suggested for her long masque-1
| rude Is that she could earn more as al
I man.
!

Iredell Is Selected
For Hampton Position

i |
Special to The Telegraph

Washington, March 23?Samuel lre-|
dell, a lawyer of Bridgeton, N. J., has
been agreed upon by the Administra-
tion and the New Jersey Democratic
leaders as collector of internal reve-
nue, to succeed George Hampton,,
whose nomination was rejected by the |
Senate.

Secretary McAdoo also will recom-
mend Benjamin F. Davis, of Lancas-
ter, for collector of internal revenue in
ithc Ninth Pennsylvania district, as a
recess appointment. The Senate fail-,

led to pass on his nomination because'
! of the opposition of Senator Penrose.

? I
Letter List

I LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
j the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
[ the week ending March 20, tills:
I Ladies' List Mrs. Helen' Baker,
Mrs. James Barclay, Mrs. Harry Black,

I Miss Cora S. Brandt, Miss Marie Brooks,
Katie Brown (D. D, Mrs. Carrye Cal-

| vert, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell, Miss Maude
11. Dellicker, Miss Marion Earrlson,
Mrs. Herbert Foreman, Mrs. William R.
Ha in-, Miss Edifa llart, Jllss Hill, Mrs.
Fern Johnson (.2), Miss Marie Kennedy,
Miss Ella Klnen, Miss Bertha Krarne,
Mrs. E. P. Long. Miss Elizabeth Mae-

Igonigal, Emma L. Maemeamv (D. L.)
Mrs. McClear.v, Mrs. Annie McGruder,
Miss Ituth Minces. Miss Edith Morton,
Miss Mary Plunkett, Mrs. N. C. Rose,
Mrs. ,S. Kutenburg, little B. Scott, Miss
Jennie F. Seel, Miss A. 13. Sliope, Miss
Elsie Simmon, Mrs. E. H. Woltze (2),
Miss Lizza Zeigler.

Gentlemen's List Harry Babuek,
(J. If. Beck, J. G. Bell, C. N. Blentshfleld,
Carli Botto, Mr. Buftlngton, B. F. Bun-
gard (D. 1*), George Charles, George
Cotter. G. E. Crosby, H. C. Cuminlngs,
J. R. Decker, J. F. Dickinson, William
Dill, B. T. Douglass, William W. Doug-
lass, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dumbar, W. M.
Early, David D. Elder, Jr., Henry Elli-
ott, 1!. Lynn Einerlek. Fred Ertz, Na-

| than Evans, R. 15. Feme, William Fey-

I ler, W. E. Forrest. William E. Guise,
A. W. Hook, Guy M. Houchins, William
S. Howard. E. A. Johnson, C. A. Keener,
Charles Kelms, C. V. Kimes, Fred J.

j Klenck (2), Karl E. Krleger, Emil
Kruoger, Harry Laurie, William Levis.

I F. H. Lindner, Rev. James F. liowe, F.
i C. Malata, Lewis Martin, James K. Mat- I
I ter. W. C. Matthews, Hon. Isaac S. Mc- 1
I Calllster, D. J. McCormick, F. McDon- !
nell (D. L.), Henry McGinnes, Edward
S. Melntyre (D. L), M. S. McKean. Jr.
(D. L). J. It. Merrlman, J. D. Moore,
John Motter, W. C. Mowers, Mur-
rett (2). Norman Pace, Hon. Robert
Peacock, W. A. Reid, W. Logan Rogers,

j Andrew Rothroek, T. H. Ryman, Alibel
S. Saer, A. A. Sanderson, E. T. Schield, i
Robert C. Schultz, H. Sencer (2), Wil-
liam Shad, Lewis Simns, W. D. Sloop, ;
AA". P. Smith, Henry Swadbo. Elmer ,
Sweigard. Dr. J. Turner, Hon. William ,

I Wallace. Robert AVartenft, A. Wilson, J. !
R. AAr ylie.

Firms Liggett & Myers Tobacco i
| Co.

Foreign ?W. A. Gilbert, Robania
Laungi, Nardone Vincenzo Tomasevltz
Milan (2), Leon Peres Genaro.

Persons should invariably have their |
mail matter addressed to their street
and number, thereby insuring prompt .
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster. '

CHICAGO DREAD, 5 CENTS

Chicago, March 23.?The price of'
bread In Chicago was reduced to 0'
cents a loaf, the normal figure, to-day |

j by virtually every baking concern. The j
| price was advanced to 6 cents last imonth as a result of the high price |
of flour.

DRIVEN HY MOTOR

An electrically driven motorcycle re-
cently brought out in California is built
exactly like an ordinary motorcycle. ;
but has an electric motor In place of
the usual gasoline engine. A storage i
battery of compact design, which car- j
rles a large reserve of elective power ,

!in proportion to Its size, is clamped i

I above the motor and furnishes the cur- Irent for operation. Popular Mechanics j
contains a picture of the machine.

CALL 1991 /y/|V/4«M/W FOUNDED
any phone JJX/uV/TIG

Second Call-

Gigantic Sale of Bedspreads, Sheets
and C

That Offers Real, Genuine Savings at Just the Right Moment
You'll be impressed at the fine qualities that a small sum will buy. This is because they were sold as "sec

onds," but there is nothing to prevent them from being "firsts," excepting small spots or a trifle too much
bluing, which willcome out in first washing. Every thread is perfect! Had they been "firsts," the prices would
be one-fourth to one-third higher.

' K

1,188 Bed Spreads .

Entered This Sale
There are about a dozen different grades in the most delight- Utica, Mohawk, Pequot. Portland Nesoonsitt and other

ful patterns and excellent qualities. Note the weight and mills are represented?sheets mostly "blind" trade marked to
tc?°r e

« o- alllA <er no
distinguish them from first qualities. These names are a guar-Satin Spreads at ?value si.or0?r

.
.

.
.

...

80x90 inches; floral and round patterns. , nun m , cof
? uallt >' and dependability? note

Satin Spreads at s2.ss?value $4.00 t,lc greatly lowered prices.
72x90 inches; extra fine quality spread, ; j| Sheets at 76f ?first quality sells at
with raised patterns. "'Bc; made of Utica sheeting; marked

Marseilles Spreads at $1.95 value || f lli lIU i "O"; 81x90 inches before hemmintr$3.00 ?84x90 inches; heavy floral designs. i. uj |L W c h ?. fc . c
& '

Marseilles Spreads at $1.60 value <ti in. ' 3ua,, ty sells at

$2.50 ?full bed size; hemmed; satin .| '
n,af

'e Mohaiwk muslin; 81x208

Crochet Spreads at $1.25 ?value $1.75 jfMif ' j YflL Sheets at 690 first quality sells at
-double bed size; extra heavy quality; | |Jf 95c; extra good quality muslin; markedMarseilles patterns \ Portland; 90x90 inchesCrochet Spreads at sl.l0?value $1.50 H/fir /I \ \\ 1
?full bed size; hemmed; fine finish; Mar- /1 \v \ V \ Sheets at o.»0 first quaJity sells at
seilles patterns. W/\\ \ * \ 90c i.mad ®°!L*°rtl ?nd muslin; extra good

Crochet Spreads at sl.oo? value $1.50 WJ\ \ ' <l« al »ty; 81x90 inches.
?double bed size; made of combed j * / 11 / Sheets at (Jsf first quality sells at
varus; weight, over three pounds; extra / I 1

/
$1.00; hemstitched; made of excellent

large. V muslin; 3-inch hem at top; 81x90 inches.
Spreads at 80^ ?values SI.OO and $1.25 |m||Jkl -?? Sheets at 450. ? first qualitv sells at

?full bed size; many patterns to select 1 " "

MO H AWK 69c; bleached, seamless; 3-inch hem ; es-
from. ?? IV:"l*°J pecially good for hotels, roaming ho«« P «

A Table of Sample Spreads at to J ail< l hospitals; 63x90 inches.
$5.00 satin, marseilles and crochet M Sheets at :i50, or 3 for fll.OO-first
spreads; in full single and three-quarter ) quality se ? s at 45c . hleache( ,. laundered ,

size; only 2t04 of a kind. 3_ inch hems . center seam . 72x9Q jnches
'

T mi P*-*Vz>C nn F>ntllllnr Hemstitched Sheets-made of Portland and Utica MillsJul/(JIL L \Jfs LLLU'I sheeting, 63x99 inches, at (JOf, from 90c; 72x99 inches at 070

Pil low Cases at ,rom s,oOi «

Made of Mohawk muslin; marked "E. S."; 42x36 inches at f
140, first quality sells for 19c; 45x36 inches, at 15?, first qual- - 1

ity sells for 20c." important:?
Made of Utica muslin: marked "O 42x36 inches at 150, H ote,B, Rooming Houses, Hospitals and other institu-first quality sells for 20c; 45x36 inches, at 160, first quality . s 1 CI Hlhluu

sells for 22c.
t,ons may rc alize a greater saving by buying in quan-

Other pillow cases, in 42, 45, 50 or 54-inch, nt Bc, 9c, 10c nn<l_ titv lots.Ncsponsltl Holster Cases at -lie each?42x72 inches, value 35c; 45x

72 inches, value 40c; 45x76 inches, value 45c. J

"1 The March Sale of
|Pi Housefurnishings
P Presents the Means of Saving

. \u25a0 on Wanted Kitchenwares.
|^)y\ ' Special prices is the slogan of this first great

*\u25a0* « Alarch Housefurnishing Sale, but at the same time,
Thai Will Beautify the Wall and Make the Home «

vour aUcntion is directed to enlarged and varied
More Attractive stocks of little things about the house that are always

Unusual Savings needed.
M)c to 7.->c Wall Papers? imported, oatmeal, self tones, grass Sale ends March 25th.weaves and tapestries?our best and newest wall qo >

treatments, roll «S<&C 49c American Girl Cedar Oil Polish Mops?for dusting and
22c to 30c Wall Papers?included are the season's newest polishing hardwood floors, and all finishe 1 surfaces 'iHfh

shadow stiipes, in browns, tans, greens and blues; beautiful 39c Brooms?made of good quality broom corn; 4-tie; well
cut-out borders and panel effects to harmonize: + * < ? j 1 t ?1 . 1 n r .

. .»?»-

ro ll 1 . ' wired; clean, straight handle; limit, one to a customer .. .43$
1)1,. 1;. t> 11

. ? $1.69 Aluminum Coffee Percolators?full 2-qt. capacity,
ljy>c to Wall Papers?bedroom.and hvingroom papers,

''

in satin stripes, conventional, allover and floral patterns; SI.OO
cut-out borders to match; roll OC $1.30 Wearevcr Aluminum Windsor Kettle with cover,

8c and 10c Wall Papers?back hall, bedroom, kitchen and 4-quart size !)s«*
diningioom papers, with borders to in .tcli; o $1.60 Wearever Aluminum Sauce Pan Sets?consisting of

p'.'' 'l"'' i
' *

?????????????. onc each, 1, \'A and 214-quart pans S9«iI aperlianging and contract work given prompt attention. ,
... ? ?

,~,
.

,
. , ,

r .urth rioor? l3oWAJ an's. 39c and 49c Gray Enamel Ware?lot consists ot 4 and 5-qt.
, \u25a0 coffee pots; 2-qt. rice boilers; 14 and 17-qt. dish pans; 10-qt.

I water pails; 8-qt. stock pots; 8-qt. Berlin kettles, with cover;
We want you to know as much about the foot tub. size 12x13->d inches; choice 390

Eldredge Sewing Machine as the people who 59c and 69c Gray Enamel Ware?lot consists of 10 and 12-
make them. That's why theii expert is cominp" rM- Berlin kettles, with cover; 12 and 15-qt. water pails; 21-qt.
here?watch! i dish pans; 10-qt. stock pots; 3-qt. rice boilers; 14 and 18-qt.

1 . | preserve kettles; choice
J | BOWMAN'S Basement. /

Buy Your Refrigerator Now On Our

\u25a0
Gradual

SI.OO Deposit Places One in Your Home
SI.OO Week Pays For It

Then when real refrigerator weather arrives, it will likelybe all paid for.

An Entire Car Load
Arrived recently, including a pleasing assortment of styles.

and as and

3


